WRAP Meeting

01 FEB 2001

at Penn College (Aviation Bldg.)
“Aircraft Inspections”

Scott Welch
Associate Professor, Penn. College of Technology
Treasurer’s Report

• Started with $817.07
• Deposited $100.00
• Current balance $917.07

Jim Diehl
Old Business

• Sam Andrews will watch the gate for us
• Drake talked with Tom Hart about a combination touch screen lock
Membership

- Larry’s on holiday
- We have 58 current members
- There were 4 potential new members in the audience
Fly-Outs

• We aspire to have our best season
• Please fill out our 2010 survey
  • →Survey link at website
Tom Knauff

• Tom is coming to our May 3rd meeting
• Tom and his wife Doris Grove hold many world glider records
• Two weeks later we fly out and get glider rides!
• Fly-out date is SAT 15 MAY 2010
May 15 Julian PA Fly-Out

• Ridge Soaring Gliderport (79N)
  • http://www.eglider.org/
  • 3322 x 150 ft. RWY 07/25
    W END RY 1367 FT BY 100 FT TURF;
    E END RY  345 FT BY 100 FT TURF;
    CENTER PORTION CONTAINS
    ASPH/GRVL STRIP 1953 FT BY 20 FT

• Pax must weight less than 240 lbs.

• Approx. $110 for glider ride
Program Directors

- Bob Fredrickson and Marlin Fausey are our new program directors
Sooner Pipe Co.

- Interested in 17 acres near Rwy 12/30
- They plan to construct a building where the fill is now
- 13-14 acres of pipe storage
- 20 truckloads per day
- Will pipes create magnetic disturbance?
- What happens to capped pipes in floods?
The Board met and decided...

Advertising during presentations shall be limited to 30 seconds

Presenters of course can refer members to a website for more info
President’s Day Breakfast

- SAT 27 FEB, 0800-1030
- free to membership
- guest cost $3
- eggs, pancakes, bacon, potatoes
Planning for Speakers

- We’ll have fewer regular speakers in the warm months
- Summers will feature cookouts, followed by a short business meeting
- More social and fun in the summer
- We’ll have regular speakers in the colder months
Welcome Newcomers

• 2 new members from Penn College
  • Justin Eshleman
  • Christomer Gayman
• A friend of Tom Forker
• Jim McClain (sp?)